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α-GLUCOSIDASE FROM MUCOR JA VANICιs 
111. Certain Properties of the Crystalline Enzyme. 
Yoshiki YAMASAKl. Yukio SUZUKl and Junjiro OZAWA 
ln the preceding papers (1， 2)， the authors reported on the purification， 
crystal1ization， and some properties of α-glucosidase from the mycelia of Mucor 
javallicus. The present paper deals with the molecular weight， and the com-
positions of amino acids and carbohydrates of this enzyme. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ElIzyme preparatioll. The crystal1ine α-glucosidase from the mycelia of 
Mucor javallicus lFO 4570 was prepared as described in the previous paper (1). 
This preparation was found to be homogeneous on disc gel electrophoresis， gel 
electrofocusing and ultracentrifugation. Prior to analysis for chemical composi-
tion， the enzyme preparation was dialyzed against deionized water for 2 weeks 
at 4 t. Aliquots of the dialyzed enzyme preparation were pipetted out and 
dried in a vacuum desiccator over concentrated sulfuric acid， and the moisture of 
the dried enzyme preparation was determined by drying to a constant weight at 
105 t. The nitrogen content was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method. 
AlIalytical ultracelltrifugatioll. Ultracentrifugal studies were performed 
with a Hitachi model 282 analytical ultracentrifuge. The sedimentation con-
stant of the protein was calculated by extrapolation of the plot of the sedimenta-
tion coefficient to infinite dilution. The diffusion constant was calculated by the 
height.area method. 
AlIalysis for carbohydrates. Carbohydrate detection in each fraction from 
density-gradient column was performed by the method of Somogyi and Nelson 
(3， 4). The Surgenor et al. (5) modification of the SOrensen and Haugaard (6) 
method， known as the Tillman reaction， served for carbohydrate detection in 
the acid hydrolyzate of the effluent from Bio-Gel P-I00 column. This method 
was also used for analysis of neutral sugars (hexose and pentose) in intact cr戸・
tallineα・glucosidase. Glucose was estimated by the glucose oxidase method of 
Oahlqvist (7). Pentoses were determined according to the method of Mejbaum 
(8)， known as the Bial reaction. The modified carbazole method of Bitter and 
Muir (9) was used for determination of uronic acids. Sialic acid was estimated 
by the periodate-thiobarbituric acid method of Warren (10). Amino s噌 ars
were detected colorimetrically by the method of Rimington (11)， and deter-
mined with a Nihon Denshi model江C・6AHamino acid analyzer. Neutral 
sugars were identified by paper chromatography. The identification and esti・
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mation of neutral sugars were also performed by gas.liquid chromatography of 
their trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives. 
Analysis amino acids. The crystalline α-glucosidase preparation (about 2 
mg) was lyophilized to dryness and hydrolyzed in 3 ml of 6 N HCl at 105 t: 
under argon gas phase in a sealed glass tube for 22， 48 and 72 hr. Each hydro-
lyzate was evaporated to dryness over pellets of NaOH in vacωat 35 t: ， and 
then the residue was analyzed by the method of Spackman et al. (12) with a 
Nihon Denshi model ]LC-6AH amino acid analyzer. The amino acid values are 
given as averages of values obtained after hydrolysis for 22， 48 and 72 hr. 
Independent determinations of cystine and cysteine as cysteic acid were per-
formed after oxidation of protein by performic acid for 24 hr， according to the 
method of Schram et al (13). Tryptophan content was determined by measur-
ing the ultraviolet absorption of the protein in 0.1 N NaOH， according to the 
method of Goodwin and Morton (14) and Beaven and Holiday (15). 
RESULTS 
1. Sedimentation and diffusion constant 
The sedimentation constant， s~o， w， was calculated to be 6.08 S (Fig. 1) 
and the diffusion constant (D1・，w)was 4.82 x 1σ7 cml.se♂ (Fig.2). 2. Molecular weight 
The molecular weight of the crystalline α-glucosidase was calculated to be 
122，4∞from the sedimentation and diffusion constants determine.d independ-
ently using the Svedberg equation. Molecular weight was also determined to be 
126，8∞by the low speed sedimentation equilibrium method (10，側 rpm)with 
the Hitachi light absorption scanning recorder and a m山 ichannelcell (Fig. 3). 
8. Criteria of glycotrotein 
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Fig. 1. Dependence of a-gluc個 id剖e開dimentationcoeficient on protein ∞ncentration. 
Sedimentation velocity experiments were carriedωt at diferent concentrations of crystaline 
enzyme protein in 0.01 M acetate bufer. pH 5.3. Experimental ωnditions: temperature. 20 t ; 
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Fig. 2. Diffusion coefficient of a-glucosidase. 
tntracentrifugation was carried out at a concentration of 2.0 % crystalline a-glucosidase in 0.01 M 
acetate buffer， pH 5ふ Experimentalconditions: temperature， 20 't ; speed， 15，0∞rpm; cel田 ed，
a synthetic boundary cel. As， area; Ymax， the maximum height. 
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Fig. 3. Sedimentation equilibrium of a-glucosidase. 
Experimental condit旧nswere as follows: temperature， 28 't ; equilibrium time， 24 hr; cel used， a 
multichannel cel; concentration of the protein， about 0.03 % (in 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3). 
Abscissa， square of distance from center of rotat旧n(x); ordinate， logarithm of a bsor bance at 280 
nπ1. 
(1) Disc gel electrophoresis. A duplicate gel (B) stained with periodate-
fuchsin to identify carbohydrate showed that there was only one band of car-
bohydrate， and that the protein and carbohydrate materials in crystalline α-glu. 
cosidase migrated at identical rates on electrophoresis (Fig. 4). 
(2) Gel electrofocusing. Gel electrofocusing was performed with 7.5 % 
polyacrylamide gels containing the carrier ampholyte (pH range 3 to 10) accord. 
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Fig. 4. Polyacrylamide dis gel electrophoresis of a・gluc田 idase.
Di配 gelelectrophoresis was carried out on 7.5 % polyacrylamide gel columns with a s-alanine-acetic 
acid buffer， pH 4ふ accordingto the method of Re凶eldet al. (22). Crystalline a-glucosidase (210 
μg) was applied， and run at a constant current of 5 mA per colum (0.5O x 8 cm) for 155 min at 4 
t. Migration was toward the cathode. After electrophoresis， the gel (A) was stained for protein 
with 1 % amido black 10 B in 7 % acetic acid， and destained electrophoretically with 7 % acetic 
acid. Carbohydrate was detected on the duplicate gel (B) with the p町 iodate-fuchsinstain according 
to the method of Zacharius et al (23). The arrows refer to the protein and carbohydrate bands. 
ing to the method of Wrigley (16). Crysta1ine α-glucosidase gave a single band 
of carbohydrate. The position of the band of carbohydrate on the gel was very 
similar to that of protein stained with bromphenol blue (Fig. 5). 
(3) Gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-lω. The crystalline α-glucosidase (5.2 
mg) was applied to a column (1.8Ox 70 cm) of Bio-Gel P-100 equilibrated pre-
viously with 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3. The column was eluted with the 
same buffer at a flow rate of about 5 ml per hour， and the effluent was collected 
in 5 ml fractions. The elution pattern is shown in Fig. 6. The distribution of 
Tillman's reaction-positive material was found to coincide with the absorbance 
peak at 280 nm. 
(4) Density-gradient centrザugation. The density-gradient centrifugation 
technique (17) was employed for obtaining sedimentation patterns of protein 
and carbohydrate materials in crystalline α-glucosidase. A linear glycerol 
gradient of 5 to 40 % was prepared in 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3， and then 
equilibrated for 4 hr at 4 t. After the enzyme preparation (about 1.2 mg of 
protein dissolved in 0.1 ml of the buffer) was placed on top of the gradient， 
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Fig. 5. Gel electrofocusing of a.glucosidase. 
Gel electrofocusing was performed with 7.5 % polyacrylamide gel containing the carrier ampholyte 
(pH range 3 to 10)， according to the method of Wrigley (16). Sample solution containingωμg of 
crystalline a・glucosidasewas photopolymerized on the top of the separation gel， and electrofocusing 
was run at a constant voltage of 80 V for 19 hours at 4 t田 inga disc electrophoretic apparat田 with
0.5ゆx8 cm. Migration was toward the cathode. After electrofocusing， the gel (A) was stained for 
one hour in order to visualize the protein band with 0.2 % bromphenol blue in a mixed田 lutionof 
ethy alcohol.water.aceticacid (50: 45: 5， v/v)， and destained with a mixed田 l凶onof ethyl alcohol. 
water.acetic acid (30: 65: 5， v/v). The duplicate gel (B) was stained for carbohydrate with per. 
iodate.fuchsin. The arrows refer to the protein and carbohydrate bands. 
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Fig. 6. Bio.Gel P.1∞column chromatography of a.glucosidase. 
The experimental details are described in the text. Protein was determined by measuring absor. 
bance at 280 nm， and carbohydrate was determined by the colorimetric method known as Tillman's 
reacUon Wl出 mannoseas the standard. 。ー一ー 。， Absorbance at 280 nm; ←一・， carbohydrate 
(μg as mannose per凶).
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Fig. 7. Sedimentation pattern of a.glucosidase on glycerol density.gradient centrifugat旧n.
The experimental details are described in the text. ト一一。， Absorbance at 280 nm; ←一一・，
carbohydrate (μ'g as mannose per ml). 
centrifugation was carried out at 4 .C in a RPS・40A swinging rotar of a Hitachi 
model 65 P ultracentrifuge for 22 hr at 35，000 rpm. After centrifugation， the 
tube content was fractionated into 0.39 ml by punching a hole in the bottom of 
the tube with a needle. Each fraction was assayed first for protein content by 
measuring absorbance at 280 nm， and subsequently for carbohydrate content by 
the following procedure. Each fraction was hydrolyzed with 2 N H 2SO. at 100 t: 
for 4 hr in a tightly stoppered tube， and the hydrolyzate was cooled and neutral. 
ized with 4 N NaOH. After neutralization， the carbohydrate content in each 
hydrolyzate was determined by the method of Somogyi (3) and Nelson (4). 
Protein and carbohydrate materials in crystalline α.glucosidase were present in 
the same zone of the density.gradient tube (Fig. 7). From the results described 
in this section， the carbohydrate material was a constituent of crystalline α.glu. 
cosidase. 
4.Compωition 01 carbohydrate 
(1) Tillman's reaction. The absorption spectrum of the product formed 
from crystalline α.glucosidase (210μg of protein) in the Tillman reaction was 
similar to those from hexoses (Fig. 8). 
(2) Bial's reaction. Reaction mixtures containing crystallineα.gluco-
sidase (1268μg of protein) and mannose gave a pale green color in the Bial 
reaction. Their absorbance at 660 nm per unit weight was very low， and 
marked turbidity appeared. 1n the case of pentoses or hexuronic acids， the reac. 
tion mixture gave a greenish blue color having a characteristic absorption spec. 
trum. Fig. 9 shows the absorption spectrum of the color produced from α.glu. 
cosidase by the Bial 'reaction together with those from the reference sugars. 
These results suggested the absence of pentose in α-glucosidase， and the Tillman 
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Fig. 8. The Tillman問 actionof a.glucosidase. 
The sample田lution(1叫)and 5 ml of 0.1 % orcinol in 67 % H，SO， was mixed in a glass tube， and 
the resulting mixture was heated for 10 min at 80 t in the dark. After C(回lingthe tube with run. 
ning tap water， the absorption spectrum of the reaction mixture was recorded on a Hitachi model 
EPS・3T recording stectrophotometer. 1， Mann田 e(40 I'g); 2， xyl偶 e(40 I'g); 3， fuc儲 e(40μg); 
4， galactose (40 I'g); 5， glucuronic acid (40 I'g); 6， glucose (40μg)ょ7，gluc偶 amine(46 I'g); 8， 
crystalline a.glucosidase (210 I'g of protein). 
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Fig. 9. The Bial reaction of a.gl町田idase.
The sample solution (2 ml) was DUxed with 2 ml of FeCI..HCI reagent and 2 ml of orcinol reagent， 
and the mixture was heated for 20 min in a boiling water bath. After cooling it with ice.∞ld water， 
the absorption spectrum w踊 measured.1， Xylose (1∞I'g); 2， arabinose (1∞I'g); 3， ribose 
(1∞四);4， glucuronic acid (1∞I'g); 5， mannose (1∞I'g); 6， fucose (1∞崎);7， crystalline 
a.glucosidase containing 70.7μg of sugars calculated as mann田ι
reaction result for α.glucosidase showed the absence of neutral sugars other than 
hexose. The neutral sugar content in intact α.glucosidase was calculated to be 
5.59 g as mannose per 1∞g of protein by applying the Tillman reaction. 
(3) Bitter and Muir's reaction. The absorption spectrum of the color pr。
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Fig. 10. The Bitter and Muir reaction of a.glucosidase. 
To the sample田lution(1 ml)， 5 ml of conc. H.5O， was added dropwise under c∞ling， and the 
nuxture was heated for 10 min in a bo出ngwater bath. After c∞ling with ice-cold water， 0.2 ml of 
0.125 % carbazole solution in ethyl alcohol was added to the resulting mixture， and then the mixture 
was heated for 15 min in a boiling water bath. After c∞ling with ice-∞Id water， the absorption 
spectrum of the mixtu問 wasmeasured. 1， Glucuronic acid (30 pg); 2， galact慣 e(2∞pg); 3， man-
n団 e(353.6μg); 4， crystalline a.gluc田 idase∞ntaini暗 106.1pg of suga悶 cal四 latedas mann田 e.
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Fig. 11. The Elson and Morgan reaction of a・gluc田idase.
Crystalline a-gluc偶 idase(7.172 mg of protein) was dissolved in 2 ml of 1 N HCl and hydrolyzed in 
a sealed gla55 tube for 4 hou四 at102 t. After c∞ling， the hydrolyzate was neutralized with 1 N 
NaOH. To 2 ml of th目印lution，1 ml of the Elson and Morgan reagent was added， and the mixture 
was heated for 20 min in a boiling water bath. After c∞ling， 2.5 ml of ethyl alcohol and 1 ml of the 
Ehrlich reagent were added successively to the mixture， and then the mixture was allowed to stand 
for 45 min to develop ∞lor. The mixture was made up to 7.5 ml with ethyl alcohol， and its ab釦 rp-
tion spectrum was measured. 1， Galact慣 amine(1∞ pg); 2， gluc惜 amine(1∞月);3， crystalline 
a-gl山由idase(3.586 mg of protein); 4， N-acety抱luc<偶amine(1∞/lg); 5， N・acetylgalact民amine
(1∞μg); 6， glucose (1∞μg). 
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duced from the crystalline α-glucosidase by the Bitter and Muir reaction is 
shown in Fig. 10， together with those from the reference sugars. The reaction 
mixture containing hexuronic acid or galactose exhibited a characteristic pink 
color in the Bitter and Muir's reaction， while the mixture containing the α-glu-
cosidase (1902μg of protein) or mannose gave a yellow color， and an absorption . 
spectrum with a maximum at 530 nm was not produced. These results sug-
gested that hexuronic acid was not present inα-glucosidase. 
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Fig. 12. Column chromatograms of hexosamine components. 
A， Mixture of standard amino acids and glucosamine. B， 24・Hrhydrolyzate of a.glucc帽idase.C.1: 
Mixture of glucosamine and tryptophan. C.2， Mixture of galactosamine and tryptophan. C.3， 
Mixture of glucosamine， galactosamine， N・acetylglucosamineand N・acetylgalactosamine. Buffer: 
0.35 N sodium citrate buffer， pH 5.20， containing 0.2 % ethyl alcohol. Column: 8ゆx150 rim (C・1，
C.2， C.3)， 8tt x 100 mm (A. B). Column resin: Nihon Denshi LCR・2.The column was equilibrat-
ed at 60 t. The flow rate of the buffer was 0.84 ml per minute in e混perimentsC・1，C・2and C-3， 
and 0.98 ml per minute in experiments A and B. The standard solution (A) contained 1/30μmole 
of each amino acid and glucosamine. 1， Glucosamine; 2， galactosamine; 3， tryptophan; 4， lysine; 5， 
histidine; 6， ammonia; 7， arginine. 
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(4) Reaction with periodate品 iobarbituricacid. Crystalline α-gluco・
sidase (3.536 mg of protein) was hydrolyzed with 1 ml of 0.1 N H2SO. for 60 
min at 80 t. The detection of sialic acids in 0.2 ml of hydrolyzate was per-
formed by the periodate-thiobarbituric acid method (10)， and no absorbance 
was observed at 549 nm. 
(5) A modφ;cation 01 Elson and Morgan's reaction. Crystalline α-gluco-
sidase (7.172 mg of protein) was dissolved in 2 ml of 1 N HCl and heated in a 
sealed glass tube for 4 hr at 102 t. After cooling， the hydrolyzate was neutral-
ized with 1 N NaOH. The neutralized hydrolyzate give a pinkish red color in a 
modified Elson and Morgan reaction; the characteristic absorption spectrum 
with a maximum at 530 nm was given by the color (Fig. 11). 
(6) Chromatography 01 the hydrolyzate with p-toluene suザ'onicacid on 
ion-exchange resin. Crystalline α-glucosidase (1.926 mg) was hydrolyzed with 1 
ml of 3 N p-toluene su叫lfonicacid containing 0.2 % 3与叫.イ(作2-a叩rロml
24 and 48 hr汀 a抗t1叩05t in a sealed glass tube under argon gas phase. After cool-
ing， 2 ml of 1 N NaOH was added to the hydrolyzate. This solution was filled 
up to 5 ml with deionized water， adjusted to pH 2.0 with 4 N NaOH， and fil-
tered. The filtrate was diluted three times with distilled water， and the diluted 
solution was analyzed by using an amino acid analyzer. As shown in Fig. 12， 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 13 
Fig. 13. A paper chromatogram of neutral sugar∞nstituents of a-gluc田idase.
Crysalline a-glucosidase (7.148 mg) was hydrolyzed with 3 ml of 2 N H，SO. at 100 'c for 5 hr in a 
sealed glas tube. The hydrolyzate was cooled and neutralized with BaCO.， and the resultant pre-
cipitate was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant回 lutionwas passed through the column of 
mixed ion-exchange resins of Dowex 50 W x 2 andDowex 1 x 2 (130: 235). The ef1uent and 
washings with deionized water were evaporated to dryness in vacu列 andthe residue was dissolved 
in 1 ml of deionized water. This solution (0.2 ml) was applied on a Toyo No. 50 filter paper and 
developed for 43 hr by the ascending method with a solvent system of n-butyl alcohol-ethyl alcohol-
water (10: 1: 2， v/v). Aliquots of 0.05吋 of0.2 % reference sugar solution were spotted on the 
same filter paper. After drying， sugars were detected by the silver nitrate dip method (24). 1， 
Xyl田e;2， glucosamine; 3， galactosamine; 4， N・acetylglucosamine;6， galact由民 7，neutral sugar∞n-
stituent of a-glucosidase; 8， mannose; 9， glucose; 10， arabinose; 11， ribose; 12， fucose; 13， glucuronic 
acid. 
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hexosamines appeared prior to tryptophan in the chromatogram. Glucosamine 
was separated from galactosamine， but neither N・acetylglucosaminenor N-
acetylgalactosamine was detected in the effluent from the column even after 80 
min (C・3). One peak (peak 1') appeared prior to tryptophan (peak 3') in the 
chromatogram of the hydrolyzate of the α-glucosidase. The ratios of the reten-
tion time of glucosamine， galactosamine and the peak l' of the hydrolyzate to 
that of tryptophan were 0.833， 0.906 and 0.840 (average values of 24 and 48 hr 
hydrolyzates)， respectively. The value at the peak l' was very similar to that 
of glucosamine. From the area of peak 1'， the glucosamine content was calcu-
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Fig. 14. Gas.liquid chromatograms of TMS derivatives of neutral sugar constituent of (l.glu∞sidase 
and reference suga時・
A， Standard mixure of reference 印刷目・ 8， Neutral sugar of crystalline (l.gluc剖idase.A Hitachi 
model 063 gas chromatosraph equipped with a hydrogen f1ame ionization detector w前回ed.Exper. 
imental conditions were as follows:∞lumn， a spiral column (3 o x 2，α)() mm) packed with 10 % 
Carbowax 20 M on Chrom情。rbW (60・80mesh); carrier gas， helium at a f10w rate of 40吋 per
min. The column was run i田thermallyat 200 t， with the injector at 250 t. 1， (l.Arabin個 e;2， 
Jl-arabin倒;3. T.arabinose; 4， a.galact慣 e;5， (l.mannose; 6， Jl-galact慨;7， (l.gluc明 e;8， Jl.man. 
nc田e;9， T.galact，崎町 10，Jl.gluc佃 e.
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lated to be 1. 76 g per 100 g of protein. 
(7) p，ゅerchr01TUltography and gas・liquidchr01TUltogrゆhy01 neutral 
sugar constituents. As shown in Fig. 13， the hydrolyzate treated with ion-
exchange resin gave a single spot of neutral sugar corresponding to mannose on 
the paper chromatogram. In tests with glucose oxidase， glucose was shown to 
be absent in the hydrolyzate containing 400 pg of sugars calculated as mannose 
per ml. The gas-liquid chromatography of the hydrolyzate also revealed that 
mannose was the釦 leconstituent of neutral sugar in crystalline α-glucosidase 
(Fig. 14). The carbohydrate composition of the α-gluc品川aseis shown in Table 
1. The hexosamine constituent is assumed to be glucosamine. 
5. Amino acid composition 
Table 1 shows the amino acid composition of the crystalline α-glucosidase. 
Aspartic acid， Iysine， glutamic acid and glycine were abundant， while half 
cyshne was present 10 m10ute quantlty. 
TABLE 1 
Amino acid and carbohydrate compositions ofα-glucosidase 
Amino acid or N as per cent No. of residues carbohydrate per per 122，400 
1∞g ofenzyme of total N mol. wt. 
Tryptophan 3.84 3.40 23 
Lysine 9.67 11.95 81 
Histidine 4.94 8.63 39 
Ammonia 1.54・) 8.17 111・}
Arginine 4.84 10.ω 34 
Aspartic acid 11.09 7.52 102 
Threonine 6.72 5.10 69 
Serine 3.95 3.40 46 
Glutamic acid 9.38 5.76 78 
Proline 5.17 4.06 55 
Glycine 4.78 5.75 78 
A1anine 4.∞ 4.06 55 
Half cystine 0.29 0.22 3 
Valine 5.07 3.91 53 
Methionine 2.07 1.25 17 
I田leucine 6.22 4.28 58 
Leucine 6.54 4.50 61 
Tyr慣 me 7.55 3.76 51 
Phenylalanine 5.53 3.02 41 
Gluc儲amine 1. 76 0.89 12 
Mann蝿e 5.59 38 
Total 109.01 99.66 994 
a) These values are omitted from the tot81. 
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DISCUSSION 
Crystalline a-glucosidase from the mycelia of M. javanicus was character-
ized as a glycoprotein. because the carbohydrate component was not split from 
the protein moiety under conditions of disc gel electrophoresis. gel electrofocus-
ing. Bio-Gel column chromatography and density-gradient centrifugation. The 
amounts of carbohydrate residues were significant. The α-glucosidase was 
considered to contain hexose and hexosamine from the凹sitiveTillman and 
Rimington reactions. Furthermore. results obtained by several chromatographic 
techniques led to the conclusion that mannose and glucωamine were the sole 
constituent of neutral sugar and hexosamine. respectively. Neither glucose. 
pentoses. hexuronic acid. nor sialic acid was detected by the glucose oxidase me-
thod. the method known as Bial's reaction. the modlfied carbazole method of Bitter 
and Muir. and the periodate-thiobarbituric acid method. respectively. The carbo-
hydrate content of α-glucosidase shown in Table 1 was similar to that of gluco・
amylase from Rhi%ot凶 javanicus(18). but differed from the carbohydrate 
contents of α-glucosidases from M. rou.xi (19) and Ast. fumigatus (20) which 
contained glucose together with other carbohydrate residues. Table 1 shows 
thatα-glucosidase consisted of 18 kinds of amino acid residues. The high 
content of aspartic acid. Iysine and histidine that was c10sely related to the 
α-glucosidase activity of M. javanicus in the active center (2) was characteristic 
of the amino acid composition of α-glucosidase from M. javanicus. in com-
parison with those ofα-glucosidases of cattle liver (21) and Ast. fumigatus 
(20). 
SUMMARY 
The crystalline α-glucosidase from Mucor javanicus has a sedimentation 
constant (SOIO.W) of 6.1 S. a diffusion constant (DIO.w) of 4.8 x 10-7 cml・田c-E，
and an average molecular weight of 124.6∞. as determined by two different 
methods. The α-glucosidase is a glycoprotein containing the following consti-
tuent: tryptophanu. lysinel1. histidine... arginine... aspartic acid.u • threonine... 
serine4'. glutamic acid". proline... glycine7l' alanine... half cystine.， valine附
methioninel7' isoleucine... leucine... tyrosinell， phenylalanine41' glucosaminell， 
and mannose... 
The low content of half cystine， the high content of aspartic acid. Iysine and 
histidine. and the presence of mann白 eas the回 leconstituent of neutral sugar 
are characteristic of this enzyme. 
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